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Ko Te Whanganui a Tara te moana
(The Harbour is our sea)
Ko Te Wai Hirere te Marae
Ko Te Wai Hirere te kura
(Te Wai Hirere is our place to connect, our school)

Mihi Whakatau: Friday 11th September
We are busy preparing for our Mihi Whakatau next Friday: a less formal pōwhiri (welcome ceremony) for new
students and their families- those that have joined us since our last Mihi Whakatau (so some are ‘not so new’
anymore!) We have 40 students to acknowledge and officially welcome into their House group.
If Wellington is at Alert Level 1, we invite the parents of our new students to attend. If we are at Alert Level 2, we will
still hold the mihi whakatau, but with our Roseneath School children only (no parents). Instead of attending in
person, we will send you a video clip of the ceremony.

Aft’s annual 101 Days at School celebration, Cans Collection for Wellington City Mission
This week Aft is celebrating the 101st day 'at' school for this year (we didn't count the days during lockdown!). The
101st day was on Wednesday 2nd September and Aft children dressed up, paraded their collections/photos of 100
things, and celebrated!
We are also hoping to collect 101 cans of food to donate to the Wellington City Mission and we are asking the
whole school to help us reach our goal...can you help us? Do you have a can or two you could bring along to Aft
Class over the next week?!

News From Roselandia:
Business groups are working on their products, branding and advertising ready for Market Day in a few weeks time.
Our Emporium staff have been busy selling the materials and managing stock levels. Our Reserve Bank staff and
our Roselandia bankers are ensuring strong financial systems are in place to manage wages and savings. Our
Government are carefully balancing the rights and responsibilities of their citizens; promoting sustainable practices,
encouraging positive employment relations, and ensuring our society is safe and successful. It is busy and important
learning!
We have Vanepale, known as ’Captain Cash’, from ASB here today, running
financial literacy sessions in each class. Students learn about currency, saving and
spending, and wants versus needs (I’ve heard a few interesting perspectives of
what a ‘need’ is!)

Staff Only Day: Monday 7th September
On Monday 7th September school will be closed to students to provide teachers with time to refresh and deepen
their knowledge and teaching practice.
Continuing professional development has been a focus for the Board of Trustees in recent years and, in addition to
external courses, staff take time in the school holidays and after school every Tuesday afternoon for professional
development. A teacher only day allows us to continue with this work and to focus on two key areas:
Cultural Competency: This is about how we ensure our learners understand the Treaty of Waitangi and our New
Zealand history, and developing our Te Reo Māori language learning progression across the year levels. We are
also using the opportunities within our Kāhui Ako | Community of Learning to work closely with other schools to build
our teaching practice and strengthen connections with other schools and our wider community.
Digital Technology: This is a new part of our New Zealand Curriculum, and so we plan to develop our understanding of the
Curriculum; and to make sure we have a clear progression across the year levels for our students to develop their knowledge
and skills in this area.
We are excited to have the opportunity to further our understanding of these areas, and to be able to bring new skills and
experiences into our classrooms for the benefit of our students.
Tukaha Out Of School Care might be able to open to provide a recreational programme for the day if there is sufficient demand.
Please email tukaha.osp@gmail.com

Wellington Free Ambulance: Onesie Day,
Friday 4th September
We are doing a Onesie day on Friday 4th September to raise
money for Wellington Free Ambulance we would love if you
could bring a gold coin for our coin trail. You can also wear a
onesie too!
Isobel in The Long Boat has been coordinating this fundraiser
for Wellington Free Ambulance.
Thanks Isobel for all your organisation! She had planned a
Bake Sale, however we aren’t able to have food sales during
Alert Level 2. Isobel and her Bake Squad have put their plans
on ice (so to speak!) and will let us know a new date for the
Bake Sale part of the fundraiser, sometime in the future.

Tūkaha- Out of School Care
Remember that Tūkaha do take ‘last minute’ bookings, I expect
some of you may be faced with some extra demands from your
work, including later meetings than usual. You can email the
team on tukaha.osp@gmail.com or phone 027 220 9696.

Roseneath School Community Quiz Night:
Thursday 17th September, 7pm (as long as we
are at Alert Level 1).
We are really looking forward to getting our amazing
Roseneath School community back together for some
fun and laughter. The Friends team are busy planning
for the quiz night, and I know there are already a few
table groups fully booked!
$5 koha to cover costs, and BYO food and beverages.

Captain Cash Teaching children about Financial
Literacy

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Hataitai Community Market Saturday 5 September
Frances Le Fort
Community Co-ordinator - Hataitai
Community Recreation Trust/Hataitai
Centre
027 835 4374
SUN, SAND & SURF - JOIN MARANUI SURF LIFE
SAVING CLUB

https://

enrolmy.com/roseneath-school/book-now/8-Basketball--Term-3-2020
ww
.facebook.com/communitysportsbank/

Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and
each other

CLUB OPEN DAY on Sunday 20 September,
10am - 12pm
Summer is approaching, so now is the time to
register with Maranui Surf Life Saving Club. Junior
Surf is a great way for children to make friends, be
active and enjoy the beach in a safe
environment. Come along to our Registration and
Club Open Day on Sunday 20 September, 10am 12pm. See what’s happening at the club this
season, meet coaches, lifeguards and athletes,
have a look around the surf clubhouse, ask
questions, and if conditions allow have a go.
Information on junior surf, lifeguard sport and
becoming a lifeguard will be available. You'll be so
impressed you can even register on the day. We
look forward to seeing you all. Or join Maranui
SLSC today at www.maranui.co.nz/how-tojoin.html and check us out on Facebook www.facebook.com/MaranuiSLSC Maranui
Junior Surf season starts on Sunday 1
November 2020.

Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team
Wilderkids is all care, curiosity, having fun and
making friends. Widerkids:

•

Build shelters

•

Forage for food

•

Get crafty

•

Save the whales

•

Learn about nature

When: 8.30 am to 3.15 pm, Monday to Friday from
28 September to 9 October.
Where: Innermost Gardens, 31 Lawson Place, Mount
Victoria
Who: Kids aged 5-12
How much: $56 per day + 10% discount on full week
bookings
Sustaintrust.org.nz/school holidays

